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Four species of schis\üsomes of medlcal and n:knnan imp0r1.:lr.ct: ho.\C: bœn Identific:d in
SenegaL i.e. ScilisfOsoma haematobzum, S. mansoni, S. bovis and S. curassoni Malacological
surye\'s carried out In the different reglOns of Senegal and during dIiTercnt pc:riods of the vear make
it possible to studv the ecology of interrnediate host snails of Schlstosomiasis. as \\'C!l as thetr
dlstributlOn. their abundance and their cpidemiological role

The pnncipal snai!s which are potential interrnediate hosts of these sL'llJstosomes are Bulmus
globosus, B. umbllicarus, B. trnncatus, B. forskalii, B. senegalens/s and Biompilalana p/eifJen.

Field snail surveys and laboratoI' ewenments allow us to eS13blish their role in the
transmission of schistosomiasis: Bulinus senegalensis, B. globosus and B. umbilicatus transmit S.
haematobium; Biomphalana pfeifJen is the intemlediate host of S. mansoni~ B. forskalii, B.
frnncarus and B. globosus transmit S. bOlns, and B. umbllicatus and B. globosus are intemlediak
hosts ofS. curassoni.

Particular studles have been done on the: ecolog\ and popuLnlon à\11amics of these snails as
mterrnediate hosts of schistosomiasis, and the results are summarized as follo\\'S (II A rn'o vear
stud\ m the field on temporar)' ponds IDd bboratoI' e;.;penrnents on the ecolog\ and behaviour of
Bulinus species have ShO\\11 that Bulinus umbilicarus, B. trnncatus, B. globosus and B. senegalensis
have a certain ability to resist drought which lasted si;.; to eight months: the eco!oglcal behaviour of
these snails in the narura! Sahel COndlllOm (ponds are @' si;.; 10 elgh~. months per \ear) is veI"
important in the epldenuology of hUInan and aJ1ill1al schistosomiasls and requires a new strategv for
controi (2) In a recent foci of intestinal schistosorruasis in the Scnegal n\er basin, Biomphalana
pfeifJen 15 \\idespread; it coloniscd the total h\drographic network (riwL irrigation canals, drams,
and marigots 1 \\lth high densities, monthh obseI'ations show seasonal t1uctuatlons regarding snai!
abundancc aJ1d mfection rate; the trIDsrrusslOn \\as taking plaCè U1 ail \\aterbodies and throughout
tllC '. e,,~

Major changes in water management and other ecological factors have caused an incrcase U1

snai! habItats. So, these optlmal condllions kd to the developmem and spread of schistosomiasls in
SenegaL particularh' in the Senegal n\er basin

INTRODUCTION

SenegaI is a country in the west African savannah \'viÙ1 a vegetation stratification changing
from desert in the north to tree sa\annah in Ù1e souÙ1em part Major changes in the
environment occurred during Ù1e last decades. marked by drought in Ù1e mid seventies and
eighties. construction of two big dams (Diama and Manantali) on Ù1e SenegaI river and
smaIIer ones in Ù1e south (regions of Kolda and Ziguinchor), and aIso increased rainfall in
the Iate eighties.
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The change in water management and other ecological factors caused an increase of
snail habitats, with optimal conditions pennitting the snails to proliferate particularly in the
Senegal river basin during the period 1989- 1990 (Dia\\' et al. 1990)

The snails of the genus Bulinus and Biomphalaria are the potential intennediate hosts
of human and animal scmstosomes ln SenegaL \\ith the recognition of Schlstosoma
curassoni (Albaret et al. 1985), four scmstosome species now must be considered to be
endemic, the other ones being S bovis. S mansoni and S. haematobium. S. bovis and S
curassoni are found in cattk and arc \\idespread in the country (Diaw & Vassiliades
1987). \Vmle the !Wo human schistosomes, S. haematobium and S mansoni are endemic
throughout Senegal and limited in sorne areas, respectively

The studv of the snails \\hich are intennediate hosts of these schistosomes. their
distribution, their ecolo~ and their role in the transmission, is fundamental for the
epidemiology of schistosomiasis In thls paper we present sorne results of OUI

malacological research in Scncgal r<:gardmg the epidemiolo~' of human and animal
schistosomiasis.

!\Lt\TERJALS A..c~D METHüDS

Malacological surveys carried out in the different regions of Senegal and in diffèrent
seasons and periods of the year. make it possible to srudy the distribution and the
epidemio1ogical role of snails mtermediate hasts of human and animal scmstosomlasis

Snails \\ere collected from irrigated canals and drains. ponds. marigots, lakes and
rivers. AJI freshwater habitats \\ith human and animal contacts were screened. The search
for snails \\as done using long handled sweep nets and bv cxamination of submerscd and
emerged vegetation as \\'ell as floating plants. The collected snails \\'ere placed ln \\ldc
mouthed plastic buckets and taken back ta the laboratory \\here they \Vere \\ashed.
identified (Mandahl-Barth 1973: Bro\\11 1980) and coumed.

Follo\\ing identification the snails \Vcre screencd for cercariae after exposure ta sunlight
for 30 ta 45 minutes The ccrcariae \\ere then identified with the kev of Frandscn &:
Christensen (1984) and experimental infection was done \vith small animaIs (mice.
hamster) and sometimes \\ith sheep and goats.

After t"'o or three months. snails free of infection were kept to be uscd in expcnmcnt::l!
infestatlûrJ for the study of compaubilllY of snails \\lth the different scmstosomes. Animal
scmstosomiasis surveys \Vere done in slaughter-houses in the different regions.

RESULTS

Since 1978 a series of surveys in the different reglons of Senegal have provided data on the
identification of the different snails \\hich are interrnediate hasts of sdustosomes occurring
in Senegal They have made it possible to srudy snail population dynamics and seasonality
of infection in each region in natural as weil as man-made habitats.

It has been established from snail surve\s that there is a definite association between the
occurrence of large populations of snail hosts of the schistosomes and aquatic vegetation
However. snails were found in sorne habItats ",i.thout vegetation The principal snails
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incriminated in the transIlÙssion of the schistosomes in Senegal are Bulinus senegalensis.
B. forskalii. B. truncatus, B. globosus, B. umbilicatus and Biomphalaria pfeiffèri. They
\Vere encountcred in stagnant water, in slow flo\ving water or in moderately flowing water.

B. truncatus, B. forskalii and B. globosus are the most widespread snails. They are
encountered in ail the regions of Senegal, but the abundance varies from one ecological
zone to the other. Bulinus senegalensis is more frequent in lateritic biotopes, particularly
in the Senegal river basin (in the north) and in Tambacounda and Kaolack departments
(Eastern and Center) The principal habitats are the rain-fed laterite pools.

Bulinus forskalii has the \Videst distribution. lt is encountered in ail ecological zones,
but it is more frequent in the South (region of Kolda) and in the North (Senegal river
basin). Bulinus truncaCus is widespread in the country, but it is more frequent and
abundant in the Senegal river basin, particularh' in the delta and Lac de Guiers. Bulinus
globosus is encountered in the Southern and Eastern regions (Kolda. Tambacounda and
Kedougou), and is also present in irrigation schemes. in marigots and in the river in the
Senegal river basin.

Bulinus umbilicatus is more frequent in the North (High and Middle Valley of Senegal
river basin) and in the East (region of Tambacounda and Kedougou). lts habitats are
frequently temporary waterbodies. Biomphalaria pfe~(fen is found in pem1anent
waterbodies in the South (region of Kolda), in the East (Tambacounda) and Southeast
(Kedougou). Unkno\m in northern Senegal before the 1980s, it is seen occasionally, but
not firrnly established in the north and central part of the country.

Since 1989/90 it has becomc more abundant and widespread in the Senegal river basin,
particularly in the delta and Lac de Guiers and has colonized irrigation canals, drains,
marigots and the Senegal nver along Richard-Toll and Rosso The areas where the snail
interrnediate hosts of schistosomes are more abundant and frequent are the North, the East
and the South of Senegal Thcre is a seasonal fluctuatlOn in the presence and abundance of
snails according to the species, the habitats and ecological areas and the data obtained in
aIl of these surveys in the different regions of Senegal has made it possible to draw up a
map of the distribution of the intermediate host snails (Diaw & Vassihades 1987)

Concerning the epidemiologlCal raIe of these snails in the transmission of
schistosomiasis in SenegaL the study of their natural infection has shO\\TI that Bulmus
globoslls. B senegalens/s and B. umbilIcalllS are the intennediate hosts of SchiSlOsomo
iwematoblUm, \Vhile BlOmphalana pfel/feri transmits SchiScosoma mansoni Bulmus
/0rskali i, B truncatus and B. globosus are intcrmediate hosts of Schistosoma bavis
Bulinus umbilicatus and B globosus transmit Schistosoma curassom.

The snails were collected in areas where schistosomiasis is not endemic, and generally
the natural infection rate is very low (0 to 2 pel' 100) But, during the outbreak of
Intestinal schistosomiasis m Richard-TolL BlOmphalaria \\'ere found heavlly infested \\ith
a prevalence of 40 to 100% (Diaw et al 1991) ln a recent foci of S haematobium in the
delta, B. globosus has a prevalence of 29% (Verle et al 1994)

Experimental infestatIOns have also been done \\ith the different snails and schistosomes
to study their susceptibilitv (Table 1)
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TABLE 1. Epidemiological raie of snal1s in the transmission of schlstosomes in SenegaL For both
natural and experimental infections the percentage of snails infected are given. For experimental
infections, the number of snails exposed is given in bracket

Natural infection

Bulinus species S. haema- S. bovis S. curas-
Iobium soni

Experimental infection

S. haema- S. bovis S. curassoni
lobium

LJisllïbU[Iun and prevalence ~fBiomphalariapfelftèn in Hlchard-Toll
An outbreak of intestinal schistosomiasis (1989) has been reported in Richard-Toll

(Delta of Scnegal river) with a overall prevalence of -+3% (Talla el al. 1990) A
malacologlCal survey has been carried out in this area to study the density of Biomphalaria
pfeifferi, their distribution in the different waterbodies and their rate of infection

Four epidemiological aquatic systems were identified, comprising an irrigated system
\\ith irrigation canals and drains of the CSS (Senegal Sugar Company), the system of
Taouey Canal. the system of Taouey Marigot and the Senegal River. Ali have permanent
water. The irrigated system accounted for 73% of snails collected, the Taouey Marigot
16%, the Taouey Canal 8% and the Senegal River 3%. The density of Biomphalaria IS

ve0 high and varies from 0 to 200 per sample Seasonal fluctuations are observed
regarding snail abundance and infection rate

The results of two years study in the field (three temporary ponds) in a North·
Soudanian area of Senegal (region of Tambacounda) on the ecolo~' of Bulinus specles
confirm resistance to the drought particularly B umbilicOlUS and B senegalensis
j\:10mhly observations have sho\\TI that the relative abundance of B umbilicalus is higher
than that of B senegalens/s These ponds are dry for six to eight months a year. but the
populations of snails regenerate regularly, a fact \\hich presupposes a certain ability to
resist drought Sorne come through this period successfully and 70 to 80%) of these snails
are the nuddle sized ones. Immediatel\' after the first rains thev resume their acti\itv and

, ' ,

lay egg masses intensively in order to reconstitute the popu\3tion ln thls arca only B
umbllicarus intervenes in the transmission of the schistosomes S haemaroblUm and S
curassom \\'hich occurs between September and November (Diaw el al. 1989).

ln the natural Sahel conditions the epidemiological cycle is short and eve0thing
happens \\ithin four to six months regarding the regeneration and the gro\\th of the
population of molluscs. the infection and the transmissIOn of schistosomiasis

This ecological behaviour of these Bulinus species in the Korth-Soudaruan rcgion lS

very important in the epidemiology of human and animal trematodosis and requires a DC\\

strate~ for control

B. tnmcalus
B umbilicalus
B globosus
B senegalensis
B /orskalii

o
1 - 2
0.5- 1

0.3-08
o

0.5-0.8
o

1.5·2
o

03·1

o
0.8-1.3
0.6- 1

o
o

7.6 (145) 636 1100) 0(30)
276 (756) 13.3 (100) 70 (50)
41.0 (145) I3 (24)
00 (1451 0011001 0(80)
0.0 (145) 489(228) 0(241
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The transmission is taking place in ail aquatic systems and thraughout the year. the
overail rate of mfection of Biomphalana being 44%. but it varies from site to site
according to the \\aterbody and from month to month (0 to 100% and 2 to 52%) (Dia\\" et
al 1991)

Monthly observations have ShO\\l1 that the peaks in the abundance of Biomphalaria are
localised in the \\armer periods (June to October), but the highest rates of infection are
observed during the coldest periods (November to May). The study is ongoing

DISCUSSION

Surveys are neœssary ta study the population dYl1am.iCS of snails in natural and in man
made habitats. and their distribution and seasonal infection \\-ith schistosomes and other
trematodes ln Sènegal we have seen that snails are concentrated in the North. the South
and in the East \\here ecological condItions are better for their development. They are in
areas \\-ith a high hydrographie net\\"ork densi~' (river. lakes, marigots. irrigatlOn canals,
drains, ponds. \\aterbodies) and a relatively heavy rainfali

These areas are those where trematode caused diseases in general and panicularly
human and anima!
schistosomiasis are \ery dC\'eloped Major factors which influence disease epidemiolog)
inciude em-ironmental changes (natural and/or man-made) and human beha\iour. The
typical example \\e have in Senegal is the outbreak of intestinal schistosomiasis in
Richard-ToU in the Senegal river basin which occurred three years after the Diama dam
\\as built (Talla cr ai 1(90) This outbreak is the eombination of se\cral things. including
the fact that the dill11 and the irrigation schemes created more favourab1e habitats for snails,
panicularly making it casy for Biomphalaria pfeifferi, which beforç \Vas unknown in the
North, to proliferate in the delta and Lac de Guiers. The outbreak was also re1ated to the
relative heavy ramfall in 198911990, and also to the presence in Richard-ToU of migrant
labourers from dlfferent regions, espcciaUy the South bringing SchlSTosoma mansom \\-ith
them

In the Senegal ri\'er basin, the opening of Diama and Manantah dams. the increase of
irrigated systems and the rainfall led to the developmem and spread of human and animal
trematode caused diseases (high prc\'alences of human schistosomiasis Cl.nd aninnl
fasclOliasis and p:uamphistomiasis were observed during the period 1992/ 199-l).

Conceming the epidemiological raie of snails, we need to elucidate the raie of B
trunwtus panicuJarly ln the Senegal river basin. in the epidemiolog) of S haematoblum
and we need to update our knowledge about the epidemioiogy ofthese diseases, considering
that it is a d\11ill11IC interaction between the enviranment. host intermediate host and
parasite Repeated malacological surveys are necessary in stud~-ing the epidemiological
role of snails \\hose distribution and abundance are not static. Malacological data are also
fundamental for cpidemiological studies of trematode caused diseases, panicularly
schistosomiasis and the control of thcse diseases.
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